
,Beefhas eachedthe extravagaùt 3price of' 8d a
rd inNenagh ;.:where the 41bidôàf, whieh is oniy

qin Clonmei, 1Od inqork, ànd 9ad: in Waterford
ls bee saionaryfr.a ig.tiàne at lid !!-Lime-

R2eportér.
. eore W pbenor, a magiarate ôf il-

h yn;yand the*éldest odn' f thé Rdclor cf Callah
~aeàidèhfà1ly illdd àijafi uda' lasi, by a fll

'Ye"ár&iorry tàIléàknthat one extra case ofoholera
bas apeared in'Ballymacarrètt; during the Idst day
or tWo.-Belfdst! Chronicle. ~
"Richard Hawkinsthe'belhnan, aged 82, wasunited

If wedlock ta MargaretLegdon, aged 60, on Wednes-
dziayrweek,. ma the parishchapelbo St.,Nicholas..The

rooan is a most original. character, having outlived
tis generatiào and passed through mnany.vicissitudes
of 'jIfe. in '98 h was enrolled 'n Ihe militia, but de-
sertéd andomedthe, Frenèh àfteriheir lnmg at
EilJlala. He was present-with Hutnbert at he atie
of Castlebar, escaped the slaughter and military exe-
outions cf Ballinamuck, and took refuge in the moun-
tainous district of Sigo. He waieventually enhisted
lu a regiment of the line, and was several times floe
gedle shumerons ranks played off on the colonel and

eies cf tie regiment.e l sàtili a halaaid felluw,
xvith a voice as sound andclear as his own bell.-
Galwa, Packet. .

Mr. Meagher havin 'accused Mr. Dùffy -of injus-
-tice towards Mr. J:Miechell in accusing the latter of
havin- broken his, arole, Mr. Dufly rlies:-

4 r. Meager requires meto retract the eharge
aginst Mr. Muche!et-hiaving broken bis parole. I
rmiglit, svith as safe a conscience, retract the Apostle's
CieedY Wher' Mr. Mutchai landed ine Van LDieman's
Land hé fe und Smit h.O 'rien inelose and stiling
unprisonment, watched night and day by sentineis,
and.tortured by the Black Serpent, becausehecdeclined
tao give a parole not te effeot bis escape. Fram a
siiar. fate Mr. Mithel protected hiaesF obym t
once givin his parole. That is ta say, the British
Governmenthagreed ta substitute fordston walls, sen-
tinels, and flic llack Serpent, tho chain cf Mr. M it-
cel's own honor; as they dic with O'Brien the mo-
ment lie cousented to makce the engagement thley re-
quired, It is superfluo-us, I presume, te argue that
tbey considered they were retaining nnderthis arrange-
ment as fast a hold of their prisoner as before. This
is the necessary and well understood basis of all parole;
just as between lender and borrower it is understood:
that the money lent shall, in the end, be restored te
tie oririnal owner. h is the Universal law o mili-
iarv parole, for exanple, that, during this period of
honorable enlargement, a prisoner cannot even pre-
pare for bis escape. Officers who have violated this
understandimg have been sent back prisoners tothe
enemy bytheirown commanderand comrades. And
ihis not merely because the laws of honor are always
n idly iterpreted and enforced, but on gronds of
public poicy-for parole tvould be granted te prison-
ers ne longer, if once it became an Isuflicient bond.
The capteor vould hold tlhema with the iron grasp of
fetters, if the vaneicum of their honor failed te veltain
them. This consideration never applied wilh greater
farce than to a country Juie Ireland, which ias frnish-
ed political prisoners, ievery generation, for two
ceauries. Tc ower the valde ofaan Irisi gentleman's
word of honor is bad enough : but te damage the va-
lue of a political prisoners parole-who can tell upon
how many lieer men that sm nwill he visited ?

Mr. Mitchel being cnder this honorable engagement
and having reaped the advantages of it for tvo or
three years, at ilength made preparations for his escape,
but it %vas first nepcseary te disembarrass himselo f
his par.,ole. If h li at donc se eflectal ly-if ho liaci
retsred bimself to te prerise conditio of etnstody
fion whic h itreleased uhm, or allowed the period for
whicl his tieket-ef-leave was granted to expire, and
then put ifluttei their pewer te arrest 1dim at a given
hour and place, lie would have doue aillat cou ha
demnanded.

l'he way, however, in vhich lie elected to proceed
was this-to attend for a moment in a Police-Office
where the acting-constable was carefully bribed not
to lay lhands on birn, and there perforni the farce of
subinitting himself for arrest. Accordingly, he went
ta the ofice, presented a letter tIo the presiding magis-
traie, vho irnmediately directed the constable te take
him i to custody; thatofficial of course declined,
and Mr. Mitchel iu a twinkling mounted and rode ofl.
Does a word more need ta be said ?

1 can understand those who, Jike Mr. Antsell, say
no parole ought te be kept with the British Govern-
uent ; it is not a very luo ty, or a very honest, but it s
a perfectly intelligible theory. But that any gentie-
man should cntend that an engagement of this nature
ban be kept, and vas actually kept, by a piece of

tifogmg or legerdemain like titis, overwlielms me.
rit. Mitchel get certain liberty on condition that he

%vould continue vithin a given district or restore him-
self te duresse. Dii he entinne, or il o restere
himset ? Tibis is th' whfle question ? A man des
not pay a debt by slaking a purse within silit et
his.creditor: or tendering it ai a lime wlen ha knows
it is impossible for hum t# receive it."-Naton.

'GREAT BRITAIN.
THr. lNw MINISTER oF WA.-The louse of Com-

mons resumed business on Thursday, after the Whit-
suntide recses.' On themotion'for going into commit-
tee cf supply. Lord J. Russell anneuncerd.that it wvas
the intention cf the governumenu'to.divide 'hie dutiés
appertaining te the office cf Seretary' for'War andi
te Colonies. Tha portien cf thesa duties, 'wbich
comprised everything relauting to military aflairs,
wvonîd he assigned' te a new Secrètary of Statue, whou
ivôuld bave theaentire 'central and adrninistratin' cf
the army. 1 Jwàs tUi~posed d'interfere a'preserit
with the arranugeràents of' thée é*cetive 'dephrtment,
or'with the distribution cof duty 'r' authorit béhveent
thue War Officé,iOrdnance; Comnissa.riat, nd Com-
mnandar.-in-.Chief; but any n'ecesay' changes ini ihis
respect wounld .bé left to the new jWar Secretâry. *Noa

alteratioù woeuld be made .xvith, respect to patronage,
andéthe distribut ian ofcommissîon cf comnmissions
caié promodtions,\ouid1, therefore, continue. underc he,
contrel eIWráOfflce.. The noble lord remnarked,1
* mocolusicn, thaét it. was. net . necessary teo apply toe

ryl.ianient fer. a, bill te affect othesachanges.e Mr.
·lumé,, Mr 'Elice, Mr Ric.t, andi Colonel fluane

hiavinig speken. in approbatiên et he proposed, aitera--
tion tî,subjetdropped.:+$''
* tCI ER ESa .--bMr.'Wdhianms cileédthe attitidn

okftheejhouse tothe increase cof the'éivill serview sti-
*mee;tvTbeets> forthé 'ervice; hed'bsarved,'hád
atmou'nted top2%50O,00.incthé'lactunreform'ed patrliat

HgTRUEtwITNESS At D CATIHOLIC CHRONICLE.
nientvhereasin the'ïrensert 'yearthe'y hd'eahede chesterGaol where ou their arrival,'they were strip-
tue sur of£5290,000; He :complained "principalt ped, washed' their own- clothes 'e.changed for the
of.the enormeus expenditure upon royal palaces and prison;garb, andwere, in ail respects, treated as com-

arks, nany.obwhichwere.kept up without any rea- mon Jelons. They were allowed no communion'wili
so.iabie.ise or purpose. in the course. of discussion their.friernds, even byilcter were kept in continual
ditnplinté#reniade thaihe'expeñdepf repairing confinemient (with'tlu' exception ofabout an'.hour
Prince-é"Abèrt's larms vas'charged uponthé' rialion, daily for exercise), iihin a cell measuring aboutnine
while his royal highness derived alite 'profits' fr'om fet-by five; and were compellèd, when thus permit-
them-aCûtholiceStandard.- ted'tatedly to'revisit the open air,' ta wear a -sort of

Tie-iist rernamrk'abléevent of the wé'ek, as regards mask,' to prevet them seeing around them ;and all
'domestie news, is Kossuth's appearance at Sheffield these indignities.hîeaped upon them, their onily crime
oi Monday. The occasion' was a, demonstration in beng poverty, and consequent inability to ment the
Javor.of tha-indapendence of.Poland--anbject dear demands of lh*e National Church ' .Public feeling
te our heatts; bt'the purpose ot' h :e Hung-ian de- vas soout aroused, and a subscription set u foot; and
m!?agôgue wds plairily and unrilstakeably.to abet Rus. by:this measure these pour men 'xere released-one
sia. Off codrse. the sentiridetS' \V'e're transcendantly off them after man idcaréceration of cight days, the other
democraticfànd th.langiage was especially adapted of three weéks." '-We understand ilat the two vie-
to the artful design' of 'dupingtheradical, knife-grin- timshave petiiioned the Bouse of Commons on the
ders ; but.when ws.mention the fact thatthe baîthen subject, and the attention of the liouse is likely to be
of Kossuth's:harangue vas-an onslaught upon Austi-a, called to it."'-Nation.
and that he labored hard te impresseuponî his auditor-y A writer inthe Christian Timtes complains thatsome
the conviction, that in this wvar with Ressia il is the ladies who attend Exeter Hall m'eetings " sit vorkzine
interest of England ta bc af oggôrheads with Austria on various sorts of fermale work, in front of the speak-
andi Prussia, espacially lie forier,. wre need not, we ors." [1hei estom is not a.nev crie either in Enug-
suppose, say another word to convince our readers of land or oter ouhtries, comments the Speclator'; but
the perfidy of this noisy, vain-boasting declaimer. il says little for-the eloquece of the Exeier Hall
The treacherous talk of the trickster went down, how- speakers.]
ever, with the knife-grinders; and they fiated the A. Protestant Sister o! Mercy at Frome prevailed
foul suggestion of the Muscovite emissary, litue tlihk- upon a couple recntly married at an independent
ing how egregious a stupidity they vere pinging iteo l, chapel te be re-married ai the parish church at Fone
ai the very moment when the hostile attiltude of Aus- by tie cuate of the Reverand Mr. Bonnet. The
tria vas paralysing Prince Paskiewitsch, and con- maiden naine of thé bride was Elizabeth Plummrner;
founding the despot, uis master. . Fortuînately. for this lier Iusband's namte i Dm ock, in lte mari-age cor-
country and for mankind, Kossnth can îlo no harm ln tificate issued ait the curcli is described as Elizabeth
England ; and if lue be in the pay of Russia, we wisi Derrumock, formerly Plummer; and .in the column
him and his employer joy of eacli other. The idea of usually filled ep with the words Il bachelor and spin-
Kossth's beimg a Russian agent wil, of course, bu ster are Itue words 'previously united at the Zion
scoutied by the radical, infidel, and evangelical jour- meetin-house." The, inhabitants of Fronie have
nals; but it sh9uld be borne in minci that that portion held a meeting, and passed a resolution declaring the
af the press maires capital out of te vilification of re-marriage a ' violation, at least ai invasion f the
Austria. They' hate that Power because it is Catho- law oifLe Iland'--part ai a system 'designed to setup
lia, and consequently anti-revoiutionary. An even- ecclesiastical arrogance above civil authority,' anti

npericuleTs iie f s oor caligofm ' tannu deserving the reprobation fet.very Englisli-
irlîli ltie Czar. This cal>' shivitshn%,pear a jedgeocf man.' z

orman rnatta ithe sri.er , asnd heio pur'iind at ov- EDUcATION GRANT.'-in flue year 1853 the amonnt
servar of passing oyants. Ilas îlot flic Autacrat tlîrow\n e.xîreudaýti ro-nt the Pari'iauetiry vote fer educalieur
out strong hints that if he were te 'triumph over Ihe exas £250,65S. v-idmiirdseta tits se o r ao
Gernman id Western Powers and Turkce, lue w-ouli abIluestipeîd£5 cf0pu,.T -itachers,anti ' .augm enta-
restore those Hiunaraian privileges whichl -Kossnth's the stip es ot upilatees a naauentI
treason and cowardice destroved? The suggestion is, oistresses ; aaout £35.000 l bildi repairie, antI
of coturse, as hOiJlow, insinceie, and treacherous as aili rSsesl;aoutt£35,000 intrairinan
the rest of Itle Czar's conduct within the last eighteen irnishmirug schiol; iearly i £20,00p in graîs te ntur-
months-or rather since ho began bis famous~confe-: mal schiios aand .6,9.60 inspection. atce 1839
rences with Sir Hamilton Seymour; but i is stipl the serm o £1,306,91S ihas been laid cTi reoti lite
sufficient to establish the folly of those who poolh i ptublic fends m thes aiding scools. feli petion t
pooh! lhe idea of losstnh's being in collusiont e wîihb r Õf I d n s 8 ,960; 0 hec
Russia. It is w'ell known iithat crie oi the mcst pro- nected vilh the B3ritislth and Foreign Sihoolt Sociefty
minent grounds o hope the Czar had was he exrlpec- £117,000 on Wesleyan scicols .46,11s; on Catho-
tation o an anarchical otbreak in l y, Germany, lie schools (Great Britain) £24,372 (£9,789 in 1853)
andi France, in the event of his going t war with iheut workhuse schools £SI,784; ou schools lu Scot-
Western Fwers andl Austria- laid connected witlh (1) the Established ChtirClh

ln writingt of Louis Napoleon, and referring to what £78,73 (2) the Free Churchî £59,745 (3) the Episco-
was said ocf him in flie British Parliaunent eighteen pal Chturchl £993.
inonîlhs ago, the Sun observes:-" One who wvas vitu- Ta (lîcusanti icavair '%abras have bea alout
perated by those most prescieit and sagacious states- f le stores n fle avernares hveks aiEut d, te
men, litte more than eighteen months ago, as aiong olf rieiioprevi te goverdm t Constantinple, to
the Mosti atrocious of political crirminals, and who, beground aeoya io ri t ostairop e-
nevertlheless, ai this moment, as the friend of Engla , ari the abovnumber of the Turkishcavalry sol-

has in his passession no less tihan four of the great thers.r

capitals of Europe-Paris, Rome, Athens, and Con- RF-APPEAnANcE OFTHE CrîoLrA.-We regret to
siantinople. learn ithat the cholera lias agi made ils appearanice

Baron James Roihschild has contributed a further in Glasgow, after the town had been for about a fort-

sein of 50,000f. (£2,000) to the support of his suifer- night entirely free of disease.
ing ce-religionists at Jerusalen. BaR-rsr olunAarTrv.--This startlinug annourcenient

RuwoRM 'O TTUE DREsS OF SLDIER.-We have has appeared in lie Northr'a Dui!p limes :-'

gfood news t tael from the seat of war. We don't -wish to direct publie attention te flhe folIowing fa' ut
meanI the gallant feast of Capiain Yelverton and îlall vhich caine to our nowledge yesterday, and it i-

ut Ekuiess, or 'l'e icrasing p1rplex1 iesbot îussia be loped that this exposure vill Rt least put people on
aleag the iitee ircle etier western frentiet br, t a ilheir guard, and that it will be either tiei means oel

victory over the oinly foc our soldier have yet had to brgiu sme w'retches toejustice, or deterrinug thon
enconuiter. The 'stock' lias fallen, the hot effulgence rom vile practices. From what we hbave lheard-and

of the ielmet bids fair teo besubdued, and the whcle there is nu doubt of te autlhority-there are gangs of

o th ie rniform will soon be reduced t commun sense. wretches, both male anti female, stationed at Derby,
t-Jitue t caI thueugt bloodhss, lias her; Leeds, Manchester, Liverpool, anîd other places, the
disastiros. lTe retuifs etfihe ftainted' nut parado ara object of whaich is to etice, entrap, and snare away
sariette; mainrches e of t neeor tour rmiles are aîaled young girls of froi ten to sevenrteen years of nege.-

serioi n rches o three or fourimil re ttet The purpose need not be moreflyalddt.'nh
%viîh fifuil hcaseualties, a arge preertiofingorî tcprps nf-vo h oe belly'aliuedftu. Saclu
and ony dre in a, if a aI , oheurs after mister. as are takeio up in ilhe variouscuntry places are sent

After a revieil e after file disappears, if, inîdeed, to Liverpool, and vice versa, t least chey are imme-

ever been able to present themselves.' The enemy> diately traiisferredto seioe otero hn. he lastcase

more formidable as yet thIan the lance of the Cossack of tihis sort happened thiis week. The daugtlier of

or the Miriue rifle, is the uniformn and pack. Men are highly-respectable parents, residing ln Derby, was
strangulated by the siff ]eathern garotte that prevenrs entrappedh and brought to thiis town. 11er tlather and

lthe relurn of the blood from the ad ; their brains are moter, almost in a state of distraction, followed, and
baked ii the oven thait encloses their skulls ; tliey are by the assistance of Mr. Clouglh, and an active detec-

illoried by the huge package that hangs from tiheir tective officer (Patrick), tie latter fortunately succeed-

shoulders, or, rathe, ithat refuses ta hang quietly fromc d in recoverinug the girl, and restoring ber to ber pa-
ithem, and no strait-waiscoat ever restrained the mest renis.¯ We have ieard o the proeceedimgts of the

mischievous patient mure effectually than theli il wretcies bcologing to the gangs alinded to, anud it is

made cot. Hence the fatal consequences of marc- reaIlly shockinîg lu contemplate such things in a ci-

ing, ani the ill-success on parade. When it cones to vilised country'."
acteal fighting, and the fire of flue enemy is adaded o 'There are several notable persans in Londion who
the folly of ile Horse Guards, we tremble for the re- ctransact" betting business on the scale and with the
suit, and only hope it may be troe, as we ear an method of a banking louse. There is ane Mr. Davis,
every side, ihat on actlal service the British soldier once a pour counity carpenter, who lias made a mil-
sets lhe Conmander-in-Chief ai defiance, and re- lion of money by it., This nuan keeps a set of books,
arranges his dress on a worlking model. For Ilte good and calculates lis chances with the precision of an
newis ve promised Our readers we must lrefer ta the actuary. .T is scarcoly a venture vitlh him ; il is a
replies of Mr. Sidney Herbert t som .question ect system, "sure-tu win." What he loses on one horse
Friday night. The stock is to be discarded ; lte bel- te gains on another. Last year, however, Mr. Davis
mét, if retainedl, is to be acvered with white lirren, lost £200,000 on the Derby; but two or three days be-
ethber changes are va2uely. alluded to, and it is even fore sel]ing day, lue naid down at the bank nearly
whisperedthiat the sonlier on march ma>' b execisedi half of the amount ta quiet apprehansion. Thisyear
a quarter of an hour's fresh morning air hitherto devot- ha is reported te have won double.
ed l.the operations of the rasor. The attention oft-
Lord Raglan has bee1 called ta this subject, and lie MoDEN' MrsosARTES.- The Rev. V. Alison
vill be reguated in lue malter b>' te resîultsof epe- Wood, of Cookeram, bas: been committed te Lai-.

riene,,O nver beforé, as il appears, broght te heur un causter Cast la an a charge et diso.rdely iosicaio.-'-
the quesion;.-¿Times. 'Liverpoot, Albon, .

.Tuic Pn MAums 'Ciruîc.-A memionial lias just The young womran, M\atry RIchards, who wvas bru-.
beeni-forivardedîto Lard Palmersion, setting forth th-e tail>y assaultedina Netli Doen, bas diedf tlhe inju-.
factsIf a case wvhich aflords a striking commentary' ries'she reeiveti. Haryey', the man wsho lesochargedf
on sema cf tha statemnents ventured upunhby.tha sup- ithl her murder (recently a " preaci.er cf flic Gos-
.porters of:chur'ch-rates in the late debrate. lit Thmre- pel,") is lu custedy. '

rrrorialists are lthe Dissenting ministars andi cther in- tenK BnaFoRi -v'U Hrcu.-A' mir,ister in One:cf our
habitànts of Ringwood, Manie, cund the following is orthodox churches, while an hie way to. preach a f-
lite rmitterial pariem et their alleatidn:--" On Mou- neral sarmon.in the ceuntr>', called an ana cf his mcm-
dlay., thô 24iH April, lsac Early and Henry'Larkhamn, bers, ab.o'd vidow lady,.who lived near the rac hue
marrietd men-.Zaie haying afarnily-of twvo"the othar wvàe'fravueiling. The old lady' hadl just'beern mn
of'atiree childrern-laboréi-s, earninîg less than 'aine sausagès,'and she belt proind cf them--they wrere up
sirihllings andf sixpernce ech: weeak, andi parishtiers of plump, round and swveet. "'01 course 'she insistd on
.Ri ngwood, having pleadedi pavent>' and utter inabihity' thieminister takinug'some of:thelinks.hoïne lo his, fa-

to tay echi rcIhdates assessed:.upon.thesm, 'atniornt- nily. gHe objecçted onaccouat afUtl vnghs ot
iog toas 9d eàcbani hsŠ 1D respe.ctively,mvere ap- jnîanteau alog. Thi ebjactron wyas seoon everruled.,'
'Weheetléfd ait' vrmanttt-ere handcuffed ,tpgeter, and'thie o6d' à fter'itappng hthm a i-ag, c.ayeftiliy
then h'offltinñ k6 êsifänuiô'erèe retainedd la h'olU piaced4 6ûàîeh iéitherpe'a"'f the preaceli"r' p
'until thenëtdayPand:Wéé'the'utcedvèyed teo.Wiri- pacieus greaîeeai.' Tihus-egqmppèd, lie'htérdfo? the

funeral Whilè attending tô ihe 'soleimn eremonies
of the grave, some hnngry_ dâga sented the sausages,
and 'were not' long 1n tracking themto the pockes of
-the goud man'es'overoat"-' Of course this was a. great
annoyañce, ani ha ias several times under the ne-
cessity or kieking these, whelps a'rway. The obse-
quaesat 1lue grave bemig coipleted, tlic reinister and
congregation nepairad ta the church, where the fune-
ral discounse 'was ta be preached. ACter the sermon
was finished, uthe n.imister looked.o make some re-
marks ta the congregation, vhen a brother, wvho de--
sired. to hàve;an .apjpoitment i#en Out, aicéitded t he
steps f thqpulpit, and gave the minister's coai a hitci
ta get hisattention. The divine, thinkiag il a dog
having designs upon huis pocket, raised his efoo, gavé
a sudden kick, and sent the -good brother sprawling
down the steps. 'Yeu viil excuse me, brethren and
sisters,' said the niister couufsedly, and withot
looking at the work lie tat just donc, ' for I could net
avoitd if-i havesausages >my pocket, and that dog
has ben lrying t grab taen ever since i camte eponi
.the premises' O ur redters may judgethe effectstici
an announcenent w'ould have "at a funeral. Tears cet
sorro ivwre suddeuly exahanged for sniles of meri-
ruent I.-Perthshire 2Advertise'l.

- -UNITED STATES.
MqnnTENo Or CoLORED iMEN IN PLuA1DEI.HPHAr..-

AI a meeting, this evening, (Titursday, June 15), of
colored men, resolutions were adqpted in substance,
as follows:-" That those wyho, withount crime, are out-
lawed by any Goverrmrent, can one no allegianer o
its enactments-that, being conademnati and treated·
as outlaws by Government for no crime, but tiat of
claiminug ta be men rather thuan beasts and chatules,
we hereby declare ourselves;absolved from all obliga-
tions to obey ils slave-boling belhests, and fall back
upon o urnatural righis-thlat ve adopr, and advisu all
oppressed t adopt îh moto, 'Liberty or Dcalti,' 'ruor
iill we allow any fellow-beingsa obe enslaved if we

can prevent it-rlat resistance ato the slave-hunters is
obedienzce le God, and wea pledge ourselves to rosis,
all suchas b>' animeans as weodeem rightnuud ex-

FuaTvuVL SLAvEs IN CINcINNATI.-Nine fugitive
slave. vere captured in Cincinati last week. They
were deliveredi p te hliir claimants, and carriced off
te Keitucky without any cxcitement.-Cislian a-
Qarer.

The Rhode Isand Legislature has passed art atct.
prohibiting the use uo any' jui etor prison for the pur-
pose of confining fugitive slaves, and makes il penah
for any officer of that State te aid in the arrest or tie-
tontion of any fugitive slave.

Tisr CHrOrR.t.-Tie cholera is beginning ta pre-
vail quie extensively in New% York. During the past
week fifîy-three deathls frotu this disease have bueen
officially reported ; and a maeeting of tle Board of
lealtl bas been cailed fo take place cin Monday nex.

Ten deaths by choliera are reportet in Bostri for ive
last week.

It appears tlhat several of the late fires from which
Newt York hLs suffiered se seveely', have baeen traced
to incendiaries; tha agents in tiis ditbolical business
being a gang o youing men ci phoyed as clerks in
dry good's stores. The seoutidrels sIould be bîuit at
Shie staike; this vouild be the proper way te put a stojp
to mceendiansm.

It is vith regret that we aunounce Ithe demnise of
the Shephlerd of lthealley, one of tIle besi, blest, and
most honestly conducied Catholic papers publislidc ai
titis Coitinent. 'Tie N. . Fieeno attributes ite
failure of lhe Sheuplhcrdlto thlefollowiiug causes:-

, Mr. maaeell rnde the great rtistakie of suppos-
ing uthat Our's is morally, s Welf as legally, a ß-et
country.l' ie fact is, thaI nowviere-not lt Atnstria,
not in Rissia-met in Turke', not in Spaii-.nt ini
any of tese political despotisms is the moral liberty
cf persounal sentiment se shackled as in lie Unitoi
States. 0cr social liberly consists in doing and say-
ing wvhat our neiglibors do and say: anti any mankti
personal epinios, not square with this clespotie stanld-
ard, are repressed by the intolerance of popular opin-
lit, as effectually as they could be by Ithe police of a
Chinese Mandarin."

The N. Y. Her'ald pretendis te contrast the liberality
of the Japanese governwent-in allowing the public
interment of seamn of the Amnerican squadro iwiith
the cîstomary rites-and tie barbarism of seme of
lthe governments of Catholie Europe, such as Spainu
and Rome. The Herald might have inîstanrcedt, wvilth
more propriety the barbarisn of Prolestant Englaiui-
where for Catholics to followv the .remains of their,
deceasedi priests te lue grave willi the rites'of their
religion, is an ofence visited witi fine and imprison
ment. When England srhall have repealed ier brutal
penal lairs, against iher Catholic subjects, it will be
lime enough te expect that Cahlieu governmei!s viii
miime sinilar concessions to Protestant fereigriers.

SANITAny CONDIrTrNeoN Nrw Yout.--Thl follow-
ing auconruti oh Ieoribled couditin cfrit leenement-
lieuses, lanthe1'urthî Wattiis cummncaied to tht
Daily Times by the Rev. C. L. Brace:-"Tlhere aire
laines anid alleyVs where tte garbage and refuse and
dirt of years,have collected and hardened into a soil of
filth. The steaming aalley-ways and dark cellias
seemI to breathe out an air of poison and pestilence.-
Houses are crowyded togetiher as in no ther par: of
the city, unless in the Sixth I aWrd. The front rowt
will, frequently vithin a space of eighit feet, be uc-
ceeded by another row of tenement buildings in the
rear, and these again are close upon a block la the
next street, -with no windows on the back side. -he
stainvays and roomsthemselves are in ite last de-
gree of filth. A lange tenement-house in the upper
part et Cherry street bas herdad wvithin it twvo huodredi
arnd sixty-four familles, and ln Ibis bouse the: Croton
sinks anract!e as pnivies, until lthe xvhola building
tecks wviith crn air like the bre'attiscf;sewers. Anîohèr
house, wvith eixty-fourfamnilis, le la' Jike condition.
In muat> ceunis the cesspoole have become :chogged,
anti the drainage, gathers and rns ovar, anti steamus
'abrecd lthe sickenim rell andrmasma. :Familles are
craowdad tegetbar ia"fa andi réeekingcellars. Ecuses
are as if neyer oleanedi. lThe districb, especialîy thiat
beîteeen'Reaseveit streetand'Ftanklin Square, us ripa
fr av feai-ful 'pslen ce-

lThe fol!ewing is -ona stanza ef alpatriàtic paaoeîl
prodîuétionthat 'appéarsl i é'äNveda Demnocrat -

<IKeep your eyelxed on tie Amrneican Enle,
Whreasuthe prudl bird cf desiny bhal

*-Foruthatrwiscfwl you can nover inveig
f'deposirîngesakonlhkvnerabieLa

tonef bpom on dÎ ake 200 1800 broom
tYs wrt$50c a oi, tesidles the eed/f It á,gra $7

ucrop mntheiMohakVhélli.veX'' ''


